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The Public Works department l un
der no obligations to run the steam
rollir nt such a rate tu scare all the
horses and Injure all the carriage pas-
sengers In town

With the rock crusher In full blast
these are the das when Hoad Super-
visor Campbell s progress Is marked by
clouds of dust and crushed rock

Judged from the stones of looting.
Chinas contra account against the
Powers Is sure to be Urge enough to
offset any Indemnity elMms that may
bo offered.

The comment nude on Delegate Wll- -

co s prospects bj tV Washington
Times the Demoi rati, organ of the
national capital, does not Indicate that
the Dmoerats are disposed to come to
the rtdcue of nn Independent part) rep-

resentative.

Hawaii probably has exclusive right
to the install of a legislative proilt-matlo- n

Issued by the (lovernor pre
vlous to the regular session It would
appear from the Executive notice thai
nn Idea prevails In upper circles that
members of the Legislature like ehil
ilren need a mil to let them know
school Is about to begin

TUB LEGISLATURE.

No Legislature ot Hawaii has cvr
approached more serious problems of
public administration and finance than
the hod) that will bo called In session
tomorrow.

No legislative session In theso Isl-

ands has ever been held with the peo-

ple In the Ishmls and on the Mainland
more keenly watchful of the results or
more In the dark as to the eventuali-
ties l reason of the detailed pollcj of
the dominant party not being glvui
to the public. If Hawaii were under
Its old time form of Independence the

atmosphere of todiy
would presage an old time revolution

It Is true that revolutionary move-

ments are pending but It will be n law
and order revolution with batteries of
oratory and volleys of votes Wlln
measures, for radical reorganization In
the tax system, the llipior traffic niul
general decentralisation of government
pending vested Interests nre naturally
verv much aroused, nnd Hawaii has
nlwavH had a way of being stirred
deeper by radical measures touihlng
such interests than it has bv watchful-
ness for the rights of the Individual.

Individual members of the dominant
part) have said that these measures
will all go through with a rush, the
neccssiry votes having been assured
nnd the whole topic thoroughlv dis-

cussed In caucus With what authority
these statements are made Is not
known Common sense reasoning does
not BUggest that any measure will lie

railroaded through without nmple time
being given for thorough discussion by
nil members nnd a full understanding
of Its details bv the people. Vested In-

terests have the right of hearing nnd
If our legislative pendulum swings too
far from Its previous direction the p'o
people will finally suffer In conse
quence nnd the pirty responsible go to
Ignominious defeat.

Itndlcal assertions of Individual
members have set a former controlling
minority by tint cars The people mere
ly await results believing that a con
servntlve sentiment will dominate all
final arts

Of all measures on the tapis nono Is
more radical or revolutionary than
tho establishment of town, county and
city governments, nn absolute decor
trallzatlon of administrative power
That this should he deemed revolution-
ary demonstrates how far short of Am
erican Ideals Hawaii had fallen In Us
days of national Independence Tim
Organic Act passed by Congress vv.it).

Judged by former Hawaiian standards,
revolutionary, hut It Is the over-
turning that assures a more contcrted
nnd more progressive people. Tho Or-

ganic Act not only authorizes tho con
tlnuanco of this American develop-
ment of Independent self rule, but
every American sentiment and baslu
principle of government points thn
plain duty of those placed In authority
to do the people's business Every pir
ty candidate elected to tho Legislature
Is pledged b party dechratlons to ad
vance the cnuso of Independent muni'
elpal administration Civic duty dc
mnnds positive action, civic prldo
should assure support for It.

Measures bearing on taxation, tho
liquor traffic thn ofllrlal personnel, ex-

pense of departments nnd administra-
tion of public Institutions will doubt-

less take on a party phaso that will bo
thoroughly discussed and dealt with
upon their merits Any party indiffer-
ent to Its responslblllt, moved by Im-

pulse of (lie moment or fierce preju-

dice of any kind will merely work Its
own undoing Tho country will go
forward by reason of Its American as-

sociation nnd beneflclent control Those
who would turn the wheels bnckwird
will merely bo bowled over nnd left be-

hind.

BEER BOTTLING S

SEATTLE COMPANY HAS

ALREADY PURCHASED LAND

Total Cost Will Be About $25,00- 0-

Works Will Be In Operation

In About Four

Months.

To protect their largo trade and bet-
ter ctter to the wants of their patrons,
tho Seattle Malting nnd Drew lug Com
pany linvo dee'ded upon tho establish-
ment of a bottling works here In Ho
nolulu

President Sweeney of the brewing
eompnti), who was lately here closed
a deal for the land nnd cnteied Into
n contract for tho bull ling Just before
leaving The .and Is a tot on Hits
tace avinue In Kcvvnlo The build-
ing to be erected will be of brick nnd
whin completed will with Its mnchln
erv. represent nn outlay of 123,000..

Tho bottling of tlm Sc.ittlo ler
hero will mako a material dllTcreneo
In the selling price of tho beverage.
and a snvlng to the consumer of flf'v
cents a dozen on bottios nlono Is one
of the first cuts that will bo noticed
In the price

The establishment of the bottling
works Is not fen the purpnte- - of cutting
rates on boor but Is In order to put
the compnn.v In n position to look out
for its Interests

The building when completed, w.ll
have a cold st'irngo warehouse besides
the bottling department In the neigh
borhood of twenty-fiv- e persons will be
emplojed nnd tho works will be In
operation In nbntit four months from
tho pre rent time

MR. WILCOX.

Washington Times.
There. Is now nn opening for tho pe-

culiar Genius of the Hon Oeorgo l"rls-bl-

Hoar which we are hound to regard
as having the attractive proportions ol
a awning gulf. A movement Is on
foot to make trouble for the Chovnllcr
Wilcox. Delegate In Congress from the
Hawaiian Islands. A Honolulu attor-
ney has appeared before tho House
Committee on Elections with the declt-tto- n

that the dlstlngu'shc-- Kanaka Is

not true to the country of his adop
tion, but Is Justly chargeable with hav-
ing ttU'd to engage In the service of In-

surrectionists ngalnst It. In short. It
ii alleged that tho Chevalier Wilcox,
Knight Commander of tho Order of
Kalakiua and of the Crown of Ha
waii, not so long ngo rlcd to get Into
tho Filipino army under Agulnaldo.
We may remark In passing that the
T.igal leader does not appear to have
been Impressed by the offer. Tho
statement upon which we presume the
Hawaiian Delegate will be compelled tu
stand :m Investigation is that on Jan
uary 31. 1809, he wrote a letter to cer-

tain Luzon rebels In which he express-
ed n desire to take pot luck with thCm
In a position of dlgnit) ngalnst the
United Statts In that communication
the chevalier Is alleged to have written
the following If
lather homicidal-Englis- paragiaph:

"I am alrcad) inado up my mind to
Joint with jou In jour country ngalnst
America In case they Insist to Ignore
tho right, the Justice of our cause 1

have no fear of the whole world when
I light for a legitimate cause like J ours.
Uctwccn Oeneral Acjuln ildo's determin
ation and mself. It would be very llt-tl- o

chances left to the Invaded nrmy of
tho United States to conquer jour
country Tell Oeneral Agulnaldo I am
already given mj services for jour
country, nnd I am ready to obey orders
to go into jour country and fight for
tho Independence of jour peopTe and
country at any moment,"

Will Senator Hoar and Edward At-

kinson nnd Webster Davis sit still and
8co this noble Lafayette of tho Pacific
persecuted because his warm nnd pure
heart, bursting ,Hh the lovoof liberty
would not permit him to withhold his
bright sword from tho duty of sheath'
lng Itself In Ynnkec goro. for tho bene'
fit of tho Philippine Tagals, who burl'
ed one of our soldiers alive the other
da) ' Perish tho thought! Wilcox may
be sacrificed on tho alfar of despot Isr.'
but It will not happen without bitter
opposition from the Boston juntn.

Thero were several sick Chlnso
aboard tho Coptic. Tho cause of their
illness was the too Jojful obsorvanco
of their New Year.

Henry May & (Jo

Boston Block, Fort Street

24 Telephones 22.

Just In per
S. S. "ZealancJIa"

Fresh Eastern & Coctnil Oysters
Fresh Golden Gloss Bloaters,

Red and White Cabbage,
Fresh Finen Haddtes,

Rutabagoes,

Eating Chocolates,

Grenh.igens' Chocolate Creams,
and n lot of other dehcies too num-

erous to mention,

COME AND SEE US.

Deliveries leave daily to Waiklki
and Pnlama. and the best of atten
tion guaranteed.

nnTHEL RTRBET.

-

!J1

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest'
Improved Patterns. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A Urge stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due.

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.

This

is

one

of the

many

styles of

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

tMcrcliunt St., bet. Fort and Altikcu.
We invite you to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

SCHUMAIST.
J.F. MORGAN, C. BHONN, F. HUSTACL. C. H. ATHLKTON, W. H. HOOGS,

PreslJfM Vice PreslJent Secrttiry AuJltor Treas. anJ Mirucer

HUSTACB & CO., Ltd., ?"" st.
DIALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TfcLEI'IIO.NL, .MAIN 295. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to eatn a living In

a legitimate vvaj. My motto
I "HONLST WORK AT HON- -

LST PKicrb."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
COHNLN OF BhHLTAMA ASD

I.v.ASTS Teleihone, White
3571. where I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
nl) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out.
and Syphon, jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Tias, enameled Iron
with wood cove'.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvan'zed Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumler.

R. W. ATKINSON

FMpwymehT
--" OFFICE? 4J

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

HOUSES,
ROOMS,

Purnlnhccl op Unfiirnlttliecl,
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD.,

MLKCIIANT ST.

The Evening DulltUo, 71 wnU pti
ntuntk.

-
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A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
IS THE BB8T

MILWAUKEE

It Contain only Ii 37-10- 0

percent Alcohol.

H $12.50
Per barrel, 6 dozen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

HOFFSCHLAEGER
Company, Ltd.

KlVd AND IIETHEL STH.L'TS

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, first-clas- s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for Jjooo.oo, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

S.IOO'.OO down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1 746-- m Merchant and Alakea Sis,

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements,

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St,
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Ottmann Pleads Guilty

and is Fined $100

and Costs.

HEFFERNAN ARRAIGNED

ON TWO CHARGES

Kaga, the Japanese at Iwilci will

Plead Tomorrow Embezzle-

ment Case on

Today.

In the Circuit Court this morning,
arraignments were taken on Indict-

ments found by the Grand Jury. Kapa,
a Japanese, charged with nsmtult with
a dangerous weapon, was represents!
by Attomej J. T. Dc Bolt, plea reserv-
ed until tomorrow.

W C. J Ottninn. charged with sell-

ing liquor without n license, pleaded
guilty to n first offense. Ho was flnen
$100 ami costs. This was the minimum
penalty for the charge. I'redcrlck W.
Ilankey was Otttnan's nttorncy,

Linn Sung charged with malicious
Injury, entered a plea of guilty.

C. llefferenan. charged with forgciy
Btated that his attorney. Charles
Crclghton was absent, and plea was re-

served until tomorrow. A second
charge ngalnst Heffcrnnn Is that of
nssault with Intent to commit murder
I'lca on this chnrgo was nlso reserved
until tomorrow. The assault nllegcd to
have occurred, was ngalnst Deputy
Sheriff Chtlllngvvorth. whllo the lat
ter wns conveying Heffernan from the
police station to the On hit prison.

The embezzlement case of V. H11II-he- e

was In course of trial before a
Jury when adjournment wns taken at
noon.

Thn Grand Jurv took hacks at 2

o'clock this afternoon nnd will Invc-tlgat- e

conditions at the Oalm prison.
J. T. Do Bolt for E. Colt Hobron.

filed demurrer to complaint of John
Cook.

Costs bill of $10 60 wns filed for plat.i- -
tlff today In II. H. Parker et al vs. II,

K. Dull; same In John Bell vs. Pnlca
$n,M; same In H. II. I'arkcr vs. Pa- -

lea. J12.G0; same In I'. Pahla, vs. Palea,
$23; same In William Henry s. Palea.
$12.50. The nttorncB foi plaintiffs lii
each case were Magoon At Thompson

Corrected luventmy was tiled todny
In tho estate of Thco. II. Davles, de
ceased, by Thomas Ualn Walker and F
M. Svvanzy. administrators. The pnpe-shov- vs

the value of the estate to have
been, on August 27. 1000: real estate,
$19,770; personal property, $1.7-i- 9bU.- -

0.

Lorrln Andrews for the llavvalan Ga
zette Co, l.td , today filed answer of
general denial to tho complaint fo!
libel of Robert I.lshman. The plnli.-tlff- 's

complaint was based on alleged
libellous matter appearing In tho Ad-

vertiser nnd nsked for heavy damages.
Order was made today by Judea

Htimphres, Jane Walker ns executor
and Hugh E. Mclntjto ns executor of
tho will of John Smith Wnlker.they
having compiled with all the iequlr-men- ts

of law.

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

Corn
" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

Heine's Preserves
, " Pickles

" Relishes

Etc., Etc.

-- -

Salter
& Waity,

GROChRS,
orphbum block

FOR SAtB!
HOUSE WITH LOr.Co ft. by sco

tt. Mouse contains six rooms,
l.m.ii, bath-roo- clothes closets.
and china closet Built entirely of
rvorvvest ana almost new

HOUSE LIKb I HE FIRST, with
lot 60 ft. by 120 ft.

LOTS WITHOUT HOUSES.
High cround. Excellent neighbor,

hood. Near both new and old car
lines. Large trees.

Inquire of C BOLTE,
19 Merchant Street, or of

MRS HENUkY,
1740-t- f Pensacola Street.

1200 Lots 1200

IN...

Kapiolani

Tract

if?

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex- -
tends from King street to the
Beach. A rosd 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened
between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

'

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

a y tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Estate Dealers and
Brokers. '

I
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